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Montreal Stock MaîLett
P.&CIIIC WEA.K-STREIET R&ILWAY

STJRONG -MARKET GENERALLY
STEÂLDY.

The :i.trket this morniag waB btoady wîîh
the, cxcopion of Canadien Pacifie which de-
clined te £17e. Weakness of European mar-
kets conse.îuent upon French and possibly
Transvaal complications xvili account for the
weaknes lu Pacifie. Montreal Street was
active and strong, th-,, aid selling nt 327
and the now ai 326. Toronto Raila was in-
active, but prices woeo steady tr strong.
]Royal Electrie was deIlt iu to, th 3 extent of
480 shares and was bid up to 1871. The
xaiaing issue, wone neglccted and pricea
wone inclined te softuese,.Itepublic selling
ut 130, Payne at 381 aud War Ea le at 3S3.

Canaidian Pacifie-0Opening C£5 in l this
securlty wore made at 98 and nt, tbis prico
2'5 tgh.-ste wex e disposed oft ihen 450
sates v eru, iold at 9 î , 40)0 at 0'.fib, 100 ai.
1471 aud' the balance of the trading conbitt-
in- of 22ý charte cbauged banda ai. 97j, the
biÎ and asked boing 97J ta 97J.

Montreal Street was strong and active,
325 shares of theolad boing desit lu ail nt
327 and 400 of t'ho inw between 325 and
326, the lest sale being made at the latter
pries, the bld aud sked prics, at the close
being 327 &o 3271 for t'he aid and 32.5î te
326 for the now.

Taranto Rails was inactive but ail sales
wone made nt an adrence cf fram4o
over ycatcrday afternoou sales- vin 118l4
and 1181, the clesing quotations were 118
te 1181.

RZoyal E!ectric ws atrong and for it
active; opening sales wone made nt 187 aud
it, advanced te 187J at whlch pries tho clos-
ing sale wax tuade, oloaiug 1871-te 1871.

Com. Gable was streug ai, lSTJ, .ealy 100
shares changea bauds, but ail st Ibis ?rice
and the clmo f the mxarket Bsw 187:j, Ma
for mare aud 190 sked.

3a was sLrong at 203 but noeci
only 50 shares being derlt in. Lt clase
203à to 1205.

Richelieu was steady around 113. Only
25 eharea were disposod of, ail at, 113, the
closing quotationa were i1l2 to, 113.

Republie was weak, 5Oclanos selliiig at
131, 500 at 131j, and nt the close 5000 at
130, the quotations boing 130 te 132.

Payne.-AlI sales were mnade nt 381,
100 sharca re;resenting the business in
this soeurity. TL, closing quotativila wore
380 to 385.

War Eagle sold ai 383, 1000 shares re-
presented ail the trading. Y.t ciosed 3s2 t,
386.

hioxtreal5.iondon Was dealt in ta the exc-
ton*- if 1000 savues at 56, closing 56 to 53.

The balance of the trading consisted of
sales of 4 shares Dom. Goal pfd at 120, 5
abhares Merchants Bank of Oaa. at 170, and
si1000 Col. Cotton Bonds at 10lj.

MOBNING SALES.

Can. Pacifiec-275, 98. 450, 97J. 40,97*.
100, 97j. 150, 971. 7 5, 97J.

Mont,. St. Ry.-375, 327. 75, 327. î 5, 327.
New 'Mont. .*j-150,326. 25,=26. 25.32-li

100, 32.5. 25, 32,",. 2?5, 3251. 50, 32t3.
Tor. Bov-25, 118j. 50, 1181.
Republie s.d-100, 131. 000, 131J. 6000,

130.
Payne Mfining Co x a-1000, 381.
Gom. Cable--100. 187J.
Royal Biec. x d-100. 187. 7Z, 187. 150

1871. 125, 187à.
*War Bagla x d-1000, 383.
Dom. Goal Pfd--4, 120.
Montreal Gas-SO0, 203.
Richelieu &-: Ontk-25, 113.
Can. Col Cotton ]3onds-1000, 1011.
Montrea1lunoxdn-1l"0, 56.
Merabants Bank-5, ...0.

AhFIER11OON B(jARD.

Camadian Pacifie, was enly fairly steady,
it closes below New York eqixivalent snd
dia not enjoy hob booms which is taking
place lu the N~ewYork market.. Tus range
was narr>w and il closedatthelawestat97J
wiih sellera asking 97-1.

Moutreal Street uphold lia late adrano.

and closed. atrung in gzood demand at 327.
There waa nothing duing in Toronto Bails

100 ohates soa foi, 1181.
Ainongst, the minez Ropublic wua a littie

off clor--sollng at 130 and 100 Montroal-
London sold for, 56.

The remaining stockâ ivere firmn although
quiet.

The Board ciosed until mondaymorning
Canada Pao.-25, 97e. 800, 97j. 75, 9111.

127. 97J. 12-5, 97. 275, 97à.
Mont eal St. Ry.-20, 326J. 12, 327. 175,

327
Richelieu & Onti-25, 1121.
Toronto Ry.-100, 118J.
'Union Bank.-48, 115.

Bpublie d.20, a10.500, 130.
Montreal-Ldonid10 

6

Royal Electric-26, 187J. 1, 187.
New Mont,. St.-50, 326.
Doma. Cotton-50, 112J.
Dom. Goal Pfd..-l5, 120.

Answeîs Tu oejodne
Aun wu bave sai.lJ fadils for obt&Wcua eormt lurot

Magon on aul maita i.Uns~ te tbs Tlus cf stockt.va,
shail b. pleac.l al ah ime, tu sl'. QUT subi b .

AUl orreepondence muai b. accompanied wvnthtbe aa
anda&Jrm cf tl'e-.tar. as-on1U .,,quin.B from Sa

V. . Q.-1. The stock though listed on
the 8tock Exchange i8 noyer deuit in. Their
financi.1 position la flot strong. It looks
likeG a Eplandid invention and shouid do
well. Thao are no buyera of the stock.

2. Wo aill recornmend the othor stock.
The Diamond Match Go. ia a Chicago

stock.
Wiil sen what~ can be donc about quo-

tations.
F. I. W., City.-Conaerabic m*nipu]a-

tien on this stock took place ana balance
of Treauxy stock wus bought by insiders
on a forced sale, nt. a VMr low figure. leou
as if the ut-ock la being udvaxiced to seil on.
01er 12 wowould rec«nmondselling. Do
flot buy aipresent prices. The second stock
la good att presont prices and will sec xnnch
higlier figures. Buy it to hold for at lesatt
ten pointe this aunmer.

--S INGBEL


